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IREPORT OF SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND
OVERSEERS OF POOR
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1932-1933
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Glenburn:
We submit the following as our report of the financial 
transactions of the town from March 1, 1932 to February 
20, 1933:
VALUATION OF THE TOWN
Real estate, resident............................  $93,860.00
Real estate, non-resident...................  64,845.00
Total real estate ...................  158,705.00
Personal estate, resident.................... $22,364.00
Personal estate, non-resident ...........  1,110.00
Total personal estate.......... $23,474.00
Total valuation of town.....  $182,179.00
APPROPRIATED BY TOWN
For Common Schools..........................  $2,200.00
School Appliances........................  30.00
High- School Tuition.................... 400.00
Patrol Maintenance ....................  375.00
Maintenance of 3rd Class Road 281.00
«
Charities and Corrections.........  1,200.00
2Health and Sanitations.............. 30.00
To Pay Abatements.................... 50.00
General Highways and Bridges 1,000.00
General Government .................. 500.00
To Pay Bangor Public Library........  20.00
To Pay Note on Town Debt............  500.00
To Pay Public Health Nurse..........  15.00
To Pay Interest ...............   300.00
To Pay Moderator ........................... 3.00
i
i f
Total ......................................  $6,904.00
State T a x ..................... ........................  $1,517.98
County Tax ..........................................  360.05
Overlayin in Assessments.................. 326.92
Number of polls, 106, at $3.00.............  318.00
4
$2,522.95
Total Assessed .................... $9,426.95
Rate of taxation, .05.
INVENTORY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
Average Value
106 Horses ................................ ............... $55.57 $5,890.00
1 Colt .................................... ...............  40.00 40.00
292 Cows .................................. ...............  36.50 10,650.00
2 Oxen ......... ........................ ................ 50.00 100.00
86 Three Years Old .............. ...............  29.71 2,565.00
84 Two Years O ld .................. ...............  21.55 1,810.00
97 Poultry .............................. ...............  1.00 • 97.00
V;
Total amount $21,154.00
♦ * . *v -  ■ -  - f i
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EXEMPT LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
\
Average Value
225 One Year O ld ......................... „.......$11.13 $2,505.00
168 Sheep ............................................... 5.56 940.00
51 Swine ....................................    9.00 458.00
1502 Poultry ........................................... 1.02 1,529.00
V_ •
Total amount ............................  $5,432.00
ALL OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY
Stock in Trade ........................... ^ ...... $ 50.00
Pulp W ood ............................................  300.00
Wood ....................    260.00
Musical Instruments and Radios.........  185.00
Tractors ................................................  575.00
Portable Mills and Machinery.............  600.00
Ponies....................................................  200.00




By Appropriation, March 14, 1932...  $500.00
Overlayings in Assessment.......... 326.92
Railroad and Telephone Tax.......  1.98
R. H. Leighton, per State audit... 116.25
Poll Taxes ......................................  318.00
Moderator ............................ .........  1 3.00
----------------- $1,266.15
Dr.
To Overdrawn, March 1, 1932.......... $ 271.15
Orders D raw n................................ 1,459.65
•----------------  $1,730.80
Overdrawn -.......................... ' $464.65
/ f •
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Items of Expense
Paid Morse Printing Co., town re­
ports ............................. _.....  $73.50
Morse Printing Co., letter­
heads, etc............................. 23.75
Dillingham Co., town books.....  19.73
Elmer Eddy, services as Super­
intendent of Schools.......... 142.00
Elmer Eddy, office expenses
and telephone .................   2.80
N. H. Bragg & Son, bolts.......... ■ .57
A. W. Getchell, labor on road
machine ..............................  6.75
Remington-Rand, Inc., adding
machine for State auditors 2.00
State Auditors, for auditing 
town books for years 1931,
1930, 1929 ..........................  240.80
G. E. Reed, sealer’s supplies.... 5.25
Bangor Harvester Co., twine...  .70
F. A. Thayer, posting warrants 15.00
S. B. Drew, moderator............. 1.50
Chas. Drew, ballot clerk............ 9.00
Joseph Megquier, ballot clerk...........  9.00
C. M. Conant, road machine
blades ...................  14.00
Dunham-Hanson Co., lock.......  1.05
Blake, Barrows & Brown, in­
suring three schoolhouses 127.50
Ben P. Branham, auto rating
book ...........................   1.05
P. A. Smith, services, com­
mission and expenses ........  61.23
James A. Taylor, insuring
Town Hall .......................... 96.88
I\
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Chas. Eaton, moderator............ 3.00
Clyde L. Berry, services as 
Selectman, Assessor and
Overseer of Poor .............. 125.00
George L. Tibbetts, services as 
Selectman, Assessor and
Overseer of P oor................ 50.00
Chas. Eaton, services as Select­
man, Assessor and Over­
seer of Poor ...................... 45.00
Clyde L. Berry, postage, tele­
phone, stationery and in­
cidentals ..............    10.00
R. H. Leighton, services as
Town Treasurer .........  65.00
R. H. Leighton, services as
Town Clerk ........................ 25.00
R. H. Leighton, stationery, tele­
phone, etc............................. 21.25
R. H. Leighton, services as ex­
cise tax collector................ 17.40
F. A. Thayer, services as col­
lector of 1928-30 taxes.... .69
V. G. Moore, services as col­




TOWN HALL ACCOUNT, 1931
Dr.
Due from Willard Braley, March 1,
1931 ......................................... :.... $77.71
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Cr.
By Willard Braley, cash.....................  $50.71
4 cords wood ............................... . 36.71
T ota l......................................
TOWN HALL ACCOUNT, 1932
Cr.
By Balance ................  $374.93
Rentals dances................................  90.00





Janitor dances......................................  $27.00
Miscellaneous ......................................  11.00
Church .................................   7.00
Grange ................................    10.50
Supplies ................................................  ' 21.50





Appropriation, March 14, 1932.........
Dr.
By Overdraft, 1931 ............................ $ 5.00
















Balance March 1, 1931........................  $78.50
Dr.
By orders drawn..................................  204.51
( •
Overdrawn ..........................  $126.01
Items of Expense
City of B angor....................................  $197.75
C. L. Berry ..........................................  2.25
C. E. E aton..........................................  1.13
R. M. Babcock ............................... .'1...  1.13
J. Ollrich ..............................................  2.25
Total $204.51
PROTECTION PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Cr.
Balance March 1, 1931........................  $29.72
State Treasurer ..................................  2.75
• 1 \ - t
State Treasurer ....    3.00
V. G. M oore..........................................  55.75
t
State Treasurer ..................................  3.31
R. H. Leighton ....................................  9.20
I  .  ^  , T
T ota l......................................  $103.73
; Dr.






Paid A. J. Neal .............. -..................  $10.00
State Treasurer .............................. 57.00
R. H. Leighton ..........................  7.95
V. G. Moore .......... -..................  10.00
R. H. Leighton ............... -...I:.... 5.75
R. H. Leighton, not in 1931 re­




Chelsea Saving B ank..........................  $90.86
Bangor Saving Banks........................  16.00
Total
Paid Overdraft, 1931 ........................ $81.31
Chas. Drew ................................  11.80
Bangor Harvester .................... 4.63
Dora Berry ...............      1.50
James Phillips............................ 14.00
George Tibbetts ........................ 3.75












By Appropriation Mar. 14, 1932.......  $1,200.00
Sale of Dexter Harris property.......  500.00
Rec’d from State............. .....................  246.71
i ■ —■— » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Overdraft, March 1st, 1932................ $ 528.49
To orders draw n..................................  1,423.78
Overdrawn ............................
Items of Expense
Paid Mrs. Chas. Strout, board of
Dexter Harris .................... $255.00
Mrs. Chas. Strout, board of
Tilden Segar ...................... 55.00
Mrs. Charles Clark, board of
John Sullivan...................... 269.92
Ervin Goodspeed, board of
Tilden Segar .......   160.97
Town of St. Agatha, board of
Peter Mazerall .................. 236.27
Town, of Hermon, care of Geo.
Pinkham ............................ 52.00
U. G. Mudgett, Atty. in Harris
case .................................   100.00
> r
U. G. Mudgett, in case of or
with Bangor ...................... 25.00
State Treasurer, for care of
Albert Walker, Jr..............  70.21
J. Paul & Son, supplies for







. ' f .
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Bemis Bros., supplies for Har­
old Harnden .....................
Bemis Bros., supplies for Vern
Tibbetts ..............................
Chas. Eaton, lodging tramps...







HIGHWAY AND BUSH ACCOUNT 
George H. Cookson, Road Commissioner
Cr.
Appropriated from General Fund.....  $352.89
Dr.
By orders drawn, Bush Account.......  $ 40.51
Road ............................................. . 303.27
*
Total ......................................  $343.78
Balance ................................  $9.11
Items of Expense
A. A. Downs, 1-3 of tax.... ' $11.41
%
George Cookson .............. 71.75
C. D. Ward ...................... 5.04
H. French ........................ 10.33
E. E. Megquier................ 12.00
J. G. Applebee.................. 29.00
Samuel D rew .................... 6.62

































0. L. Megquier ...
Total ...
HIGHWAY AND BUSH ACCOUNT 
F. A. Thayer, Road Commissioner
Cr.
Appropriated from General Fund.....
Dr.
By orders drawn, Bush Account.......  $ 78.79


































F. A. Thayer........................................  $81.73
Ernest F a rr ..........................................  19.49
Charles Drew ....................................... 22.50
Charles Berry ......................................  9.00
Fred Getchell........................................  43.89
Irvin Pomeroy .............    23.00
George Farrell ................................................11.88
Earl Mayhew........................................  4.50
Herbert Thayer...........................    7.50
Ernest Mayhew ..................................  39.00
Don Hodgedon ....................................  9.77
Bemis Bros........................................ ,... 1.29
Harry Nowell ......................................  17.20
Homer Snow ............... -.......................  28.00
George Tibbetts ..................................  4.50
Freeman W alker..................................  9.00
Leslie Pom eroy...............    4.50
James Phillips...............     6.75
F. W. Manning....................................  2.34
Will Carver .......    13.50
William Carver..... ......................    4.00
George Hammond................................  11.25
Nate Berry .......................... :..............  6.75
Harold H all..........................................  10.13
Alonzo B erry.............................    2.25
Charles Marshall..................................  2.25
Murdock Haley .............................   .90
•• V * w *
Total $896.87
XSPECIAL RESOLVE ORONO ROAD 
George Cookson, Commissioner
Cr.
Appropriated from General Fund.....  $167.94




Total ......................................  ' $867.94
Dr.
Paid by State ......................................  $178.07
Town ........._................................ 689.87
Total ......................................  $867.94
Items of Expense
George Cookson ............................   $33.75
Elmer Megquier ..................................  23.63
John Knowles ......................................  4.50
Don Knowles . ......................................  25.13
Maurice Knowles ................................  29.25
Joseph Megquier..................................  18.00
Millard Pinkham ................................  49.50
Henry Megquier ..................................  64.95
Myron Alexander .................  9.00
Samuel Megquier ................................  21.38
Albert G iles..........................................  14.63
Lin. Howard ........................................  21.38
Earl M orrill..........................................  20.25
Albert Wade ........................................  * 23.63
•W. L. Grant..........................................  79.00
H. F. French........................................  57.94
Richard Trundy ..............   11.25
William Frost ................    4.50





Millard Pinkham ....................... ;........ 160.95
Ernest Megquier.................................  3.15
Joseph Megquier.....................      .60
Penn Culvert Co....................................  82.61
R. B. Dunning C o ...............................  82.61
Supervision ..........................................  12.85
*----------------  $867.94
SPECIAL RESOLVE,' OHIO STREET 
F. A. Thayer, Commissioner
Cr.
Appropriated from General Fund.....  $104.17
Dr.
By orders drawn..................................  109.80
Overdraft ............................  $4.63
Items of Expense
Charles Drew ......................................  $9.00
Nathan Berry ..................................... . 6.75
Alonzo B erry ........................................  6.75
Earl Farrell..........................................  6.75
F. A. Thayer.........................   9.00
i
George Farrell .................................  6.75
Homer S n ow ......... ..............................  21.00
Ernest T a rr ..........................................  2.25
X
Herbert Thayer...„................................ 2.25
F. A. Thayer.....•.....     13.80
Ernest Mayhew .............................    21.00
Charles Berry ......................................  2.25
Harold H a ll..........................................  2.25
Total ........._.... ......................  $109.80
»
l
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SUMMARY OF HIGHWAY AND SPECIAL RESOLVE
ACCOUNT
Cr.
Appropriated, General Fund, March
14, 1931 ........................................  $1,000.00
Dr. 1
Special Resolve, George Cookson.......  $167.94
Special Resolve, F. A. Thayer............ 109.80
Highways and Bushes, George Cook-
son .....      343.78
Highways and Bushes, F. A. Thayer 396.87
Overdraft of 1931 ................................  100.34
Total ......................................  $1,118.73
l :
Overdraft ..._.......................  $118.73
THIRD CLASS CONSTRUCTION
George H. Cookson, Commissioner
Cr.
Received from the State...................... $1,115.98
i
Dr.
Paid by Town ....................................  $1,067.23
Paid by State .....................    43.65
Total .......................    $1,110.88
Balance ................................  $5.10
Items ■ of Expense
J. G. Applebee.......... ...........................  $84.00
George Cookson ..................................  58.37
. , - * * A . 1  ‘ i \
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Samuel D rew .................    20.87
Willard Braley ....................................  34.75
Albert G iles..........................................  41.50
Ed. Williams ...................   22.88
Don Knowles ........................................  28.50
John Knowles .................................    24.75
Elmer Megquier ..................................  27.38
H. A. Staples ......................................  78.12
H. F. French ........................................  123.07
Earl Morrill ........................................  33.75
W. A. Frost ........................................  46.50
Darrell Cookson ..................................  33.75
Robert Babcock....................................  11.25
Linwood Howard ................................  26.26
Richard Trundy ..................................  15.75
E. A. Kenney ......................................  9.01
Fred Getchell ......................................  2.25
George Hammonds..............................  4.50
Alonzo B erry........................................  15.75
Nathan Berry ......................................  13.50
Ora Giles ..............................................  6.75-
Myron Alexander ................................  29.25
William Carver....................................  20.25
Henry Megquier ..................................  104.62
Maurice Knowles ................................  16.75
W. L. Grant .....................................   20.62
Samuel Megquier ................................  1.13
W. L. Grant ........................................  91.50
Millard Pinkham .................    19.65
Joseph Megquier.......................    .75
Penn Culvert Co., by State....... ..........  42.15
Jordan Lumber Co., by State.............. 1.50
T ota l...... $1,110.88
/THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE
Cr.












Paid Overdraft, 19$1 ........................ $ 6.25
George Cookson ........................  29.63
H. F. French...........r..................  27.67
Henry Megquier.....................   8.16
John Knowles .........    9.38
E. E. Megquier....... ..................  6.00
H. A. Staples ............................  32.50
W. L. Grant ..............................  64.25
Pat M orancy..............................  .90
Fred Knowles ............................  2.25
Earl Morrell ..............................  2.25
Myron Alexander...................... 2.25
Earl Leighton ............................  1.13
Samuel D rew ..............................  9.00
Albert G iles................................  9.00
Maurice Knowles ...................... 1.13
Don Knowles.............:....... „.......  1.13
J. G. Applebee ......     28.00
R. H. Leighton ..........................  2.25










Balance, March 1, 1932....................... $922.85
State R efund........................................  171.15






Paid Town of Levant ...........•...........
Town of Hermon ................. ....
C. F. Duran................................
George Cookson ............... _.......
Henry Megquier ................._ 
John Knowles ............................
W. L. Grant...............................
F. A. Thayer......................... 
Ernest Tarr ..............................
Elmer Megquier.......................
Harold H a ll............... „...............
C. F. Duran .......................... .....
A. A. D ow ns..............................
%
F. W. W alker............................
Maurice Mayhew ......................
Irvin Pomeroy .......... ......... ....
C.. D. Ward ................................



























• • . \  .
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Cr.
Appropriated by town, Mar. 14, 1932 $375*00
Dr.
Paid Overdraft ..................................  $ 1.17
Requisition .............................367.80
\ •
Total ............. ........................  $368.97
Balance ..................................  6.03
ABATEMENTS
Balance, March 1, 1932................... .... $15.24
Appropriated, March 14, 1932............ 50.00
Total ................... ................... $65.24
Dr.




To Alexander J. Latno ......................  > $5.00
Louis Kirstein & Sons.................. 30.00
Albert Wade ..................................  3.00
Couillard .......................      8.75
George W. Terrell was abated in
1931 ........................    12.00
, ' • ___________ $58.75
SOLDIERS’ PENSIONS
Received from State Treasurer..........










Appropriated, March 14, 1932...........
' Dr.
Paid Public Health Nurse ................
BANGOR PUBLIC LIBRARY '
Balance, March 1, 1932 ...................... $15.00
Appropriated, March 14, 1932...........  20.00
Total ............................. ........  $35.00
Dr.





Assessed and paid in full.................... $360.05
STATE TAX
Assessed and paid in fu l l .................. $1,517.98
PERMANENT LOAN ACCOUNT
Mrs. J. W. Sanford, three notes:
Note No. 2, due June 21, 1932.. $500.00
Note No. 3, due June 21, 1933.. 500.00
Note No. 4, due June 21, 1934.. 500.00
----------------- $1,500.00
Paid Note No. 2, Sept. 27, 1932.........  500.00






Mar. 15, Note No. 84312, due Sept. 15 $1,000.00
Sept. 15, Note No. 8627, due Jan. 1...  1,000.00
Oct. 3, Note No. 9346, due Dec. 1.....  500.00
Jan. 1, Note No. 73, due Feb. 15.......  675.00
April 20, Note, W. L. Grant, now due 500.00
Dr.
Paid Sept. 20, Note No. 84312.........  $1,000.00
Nov. 9, Note No. 9346 .......... 500.00
Nov. 9, Note No. 8627 .......... 100.00
Jan. 3, Note No. 8627 .......... 900.00
Feb. 16, Note No. 73   675.00
Due W. L. Grant
INTEREST ACCOUNT
Cr.
Balance, March 1, 1932......................  $ 94.96
Appropriated, March 14, 1932.........  300.00




Paid Interest on School Fund .......... $180.00
Martha Sanford .........    98.42
Merrill Trust Co........................  56.37
R. B. Dunning............................  3.54













Cash in Treasury, March 1, 1933 ........................  $19.45
Tax deed of year 1920 of P. H. McCarthy............ 65.80
Tax deed of year 1922 of Mrs. Isabell McManus 58.79
Balance due on collections year 1923____ !.........  32.20
Balance due on collections year 1926...............   145.75
Balance due on collections year 1927...................  419.30
Balance due on collections year 1928... 1.........................229.13
Balance due on collections year 1929...........    441.02
Balance due on collections year 1930...........   416.32
Nine tax deeds for year 1930..................................  226.75
Balance due on collections year 1931...................  815.10
Balance due on collections year 1932.................... 2,644.85
Recapitulation money due Town of Glenburn
from F. A. Thayer, 1929 ................................  208.06
Recapitulation money due Town of Glenburn
from F. A. Thayer, 1930 .................... ........... 174.79
Due from State, .bounty on porcupine...................  44.75
f  * , 1 •
Total Resources ................... ..................  $5,942.06
Liabilities 7
Notes of J. W. Sanford...................... $1,000.00
Notes of W. L. Grant............... ...........  500.00
Outstanding town on warrants........ 1,124.26
9-
Outstanding school bills to date...... . 500.00
Total. Liabilities .............:.... $3,124.26
Resources more than liabilities.......  $2,817.80
Respectfully submitted,
Clyde L. Berry 




TREASURER’S FIFTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH 1st, 1933
* I • ft
Received by balance of cash in Treasury, March
4, 1932 .......,...................................... ......... $12.62
Chelsea Bank, interest on Mann fund............ 90.86
State Treasurer, fo r :
Third Class Highway..............................  1,067.23
Special Resolve R oad ..............................  521.93
Snow Removal, 1931-1932....................... 171.15
Free Public L ibrary................................  3.50
Soldiers' Pension ................................   48.00
State Pauper....................... .................. . 246.71
Bounties on Porcupine.............................  5.75
Dog Licenses Refund.................................  3.31
R. R. and Tel. T a x ..................... ............  1.98
Common Schools......................................  1,269.82
Merrill Trust Co., temporary loans................ 3,175.00
W. L. Grant, temporary loans........................ 500.00
V. G. Moore, Con., dog taxes, 1932...............  55.75
R. H. Leighton, Town Clerk, dog taxes, 1932 9.20
Willard Braley, hall agent, 1932........... _.......  50.71
Ella Drew, hall agent, 1933 ..........................  26.50
Laural Martin, for Dexter Harris Estate...  500.00
City of Bangor, excise tax..............................  11.50
R. H. Leighton, excise tax collector.......... .... 332.61
P. A. Smith, Attorney, cash due from
Treasurer, year 1932 ......      116.25
V. G. Moore, cash due as per audit........... ....  30.17
i '  ■ ' . > ’  . .
. /  1 * « •
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V. G. Moore, Collector, year 1931................
V. G. Moore, Collector, year 1932................
F. A. Thayer, Collector, year 1930................
F. A. Thayer, Collector, year 1928................
V. G. Moore, Collector, interest on 1932
taxes ..........................................................
Savings Banks, Bangor, interest cemetery
funds ................................. ................... .
Willie S. Marshal], tax deed sold....................
Total ....................................... ..................
DISBURSEMENTS
JBaid Selectmen’s warrants to amount
of .............................      $16,862.83
Cash in Treasury to balance account 19.75
Cash in Treasury consists of por­
cupine bounties due from State 
amount of ....................................  $29.00
And porcupine bounties held in
treasury of ..................................  15.75
Total
Cash
Making a surplus of cash in treasury 
of ..................................................
LIST OF TAX DEEDS IN TREASURER’S
f  •
P. H. McCarthy, 1920 tax deed.........  $65.80
Mrs. Isabel] McManus, 1922 tax deed 58.79
Mrs. Isabell McManus, 1930 tax deed 27.00


















Roland Clark, 1930 tax deed.......... 6.75
William Rogan, 1930 tax deed............  20.25
W. H. Fellows, 1930 tax deed.............. 11.25
Mrs. Lydia McCullough, 1930 tax
deed ..............................................  6.75
Ray Crosby, 1930 tax deed...... ...........  31.50
Herbert Graves, 1930 tax deed...........  2.25
Goldstien, Heirs of, 1930 tax deed.....  108.50
Total ......................................  $351.34
EXCISE TAX ACCOUNT
Number of automobiles taxed for year 1932, 100, at an 
average of $3.85 each. Amount collected, $385.25.
Hunting and fishing licenses sold, year 1932 and 1933, 
number 65 hunting licenses, 51 fishing licenses, 31 combina­
tion licenses, 3 non-resident fishing licenses. Total amount 
of $98.00 paid State Treasurer.
CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS HELD BY TREASURER
Interest
John H. Allen Fund............................  $100.00 $1.24
Emily Vickery Fund ..........................  50.00 1.75
John Hubbard Fund ..........................  200.00 51.00
Laura A. Cort Fund .......    50.00 .88
William Mann Annuity Fund at County Savings Bank, 
Chelsea, Mass. Trust fund, $2,000.00. Interest paid semi­
annually to Treasurer.
Respectfully submitted,
Ross H. Leighton ,





Crosby, Ray ..............   $36.75
McManus, Isabell .................................    28.10
Smart, Fred ..........................................   81.00
Total ........................:........ -... $145.85
o
DELINQUENT LIST, 1927
Babb, Walter .................... ................  $ 3.00
Clark, Andrew ........................... _.... .... 13.00
Cort, John ............................................  20.00
Crosby, Ray ............................. „.........  38.00
Henderson, Mrs. Charles ...............   5.75
Drew, Samuel ......................................  6.75
Hanson, Earl ............................................  10.50
Melvin, Willis .................    3.00
Goldstein, E., Heirs ......................... — 120.00
McCarty, J. C.......................................  15.00
McManus, Isabell .................................    70.00
Smart, Fred ..................... _............ -... 81.00
Total ......................................  $395.00
DELINQUENT LIST, 1928
Alexander, Dexter .....    $4.20
Curtis, W alter......................................  3.00
Babb, W alter........................................  3.00
Crosby, Ray ..._.................-.................  32.40
Cort, John, H eirs................................  16.80
Grover, F. F.........................................  3.00
Henderson, Charles, Mrs....................  14.75
Melvin, Willis ...............    3.00
Fickett, F. H.................... -............— . 56.85
Graves, Herbert ..................................  2.10
Clark, Andrew ....................................  11.40





Alexander, Dexter ..............................  $ 8.10
Babcock, Robert ............... ..................  46.35
Cort, John, H eirs......... ......................  20.40
Crosby, Ray ..................................   35.50
Haley, Murdock ............................_.....  19.47
Henderson, Charles ...........    8.10
Henderson, Charles, Mrs....................  17.85
Knowles, Adolph........... ......................  9.99
Patterson, Rcy ....................................  12.95
Patterson, Herman.........................   15.75
Perkins, Ralph ....................................  24.42
Perkins, M ae......................... -.............  52.28
Melvin, Willis ...................   3.00
Goldstein, E., H eirs............................  122.40
McManus, Isabell ..................-............  35.70
Jordan, Leo ..........................................  3.83
Graves, Herbert ..................................  2.55
Kenney, Edward................ ....._...........  2.28




Alexander, Myron ..............................  $14.15
Bunker, H oward...............      41.25
Babcock, R obert...............................  28.80
Ellingwood, G u y .................................. 6.75








Henderson, Charles ............................  21.23
Howard, Fred .................................    12.00
Perkins, Ralph ..................................  14.25
Perkins, M ae......................................  40.50
Cort, John, H eirs................................  18.00
Ollricks, Julis ......................................  9.30
Gilbert, Fred ........................................  11.00
Slcat, Lena ............................•............  58.50
Scott, George ......................................  5.48
Berry, Ernest ..................................................10.13
Harding, George ................................  2.25
Melvin, Willis ......................................  3.00
Bradford ..............................................  12.38
Hamlin, F. W........................................  2.25
McLeod, Charles..................................  2.25
McClowskie, Charles .......................... 15.55
McNamac, James ................................  2.25
Lowder, Ralph ....................................  2.25
Carter, Fred ...................   2.25
Knowles, Adolph ................................  3.00
Total ......................................  $372.60
Respectfully submitted,






Ernest Mayhew ............... ..................  $ 1.52
I. L. and Heirs of L. H. Pomeroy..._...  96.29
M. C. H aley................... .......................  30.00
Mrs. C. H. Henderson ........................  * 11.00
Alice M. Hughes ................ ..............  .50
Howard Bunker .............. ....... ..........  45.50
Newman Sloat.................    100.20
Albert Wade ................. ............. .^.....  72.00
John B. W ade...............    26.79
Robert Babcock ..................................  36.00
Fred V. H oward..................................  13.50
Ralph Perkins.........................   54.00
J. H. Crosby........ ................................ 42.00
Julius Ollricks................... .............._...  11.40
George E. Cressey ..............................  36.00
W. H. Ellingwood .....................    22.50
Charles Edminister ...........................  18.00
(No such person) ,
F. A. Gilbert ..........      48.00
Herbert Graves ..................................  3.00
(No such person)
John Phillips ..................... -.................  9.00
Ellery Ricker .........................    9.00
W. C. Wheeler ...................   55.40
W. N. Crosby ..................................  4.50
(To b^ abated, owns no land)
B. T. C lark......... .......    3.00
James McNamara ....................._.......  3.00
G. H. Hamlin ...............................    3.00
Lowder ..................................................  3.00
Fred Carter.......................    3.00
Charles Day .....      3.00
Ralph Perkins...........   3.00
\
oElmer F itz .................................    3.00
Walter Leek ........................................  3.00








Elmer F itz ............................
F. W. W alker........................
Clyde Thayer ......................





M. C. H aley..........................
C. W. Carver........................
Charles Henderson..............
Mrs. Charles Henderson ....
Alice Hughes ......................
Howard Bunker ..................
N. E. and A. E. B erry ........







































Ralph Grover.....................   3.00
Otis L. Megquier ...................    17.37
0. L. and E. C. Megquier.................. 97.50
Leo Cookson...............................    3.00
Albert J. W ade............. ,.... ........ -.......  60.00
John B. W ade.............................    20.75
‘ Robert M. Babcock..........     30.00
Frank Richards ...........    5.50
Arthur Wright ....................................  3.00
Elbridge Leighton ..............................  3.00
Fred V. H ow ard...............       68.00
Guy Ellingwood .....................    3.00 *
Thomas Matherson..............................  82.25
Perley Matherson................................  3.00
Oscar Goodwin ...............      73.00
Edith Cowan.......................    62.54
W. A. Vickery .....    31.75
Ernest McKenney ............................... 21.49
Myron Alexander...........................    32.75
Mrs. Leon Trundy ..........................._.. 2.50
Mrs. Ralph Perkins............................  45.00
Henry Staples.................    60.42
Edward W illiams.............      16.62
John G. Cort, H eirs............................  20.00
James Crosby ...............      36.25
John Folsom ........................................  21.50
Howard Grindle ................................., 3.00
Julius Olich .....................................,....  17.00
John Burns ...........................   25.00
Mrs. June Bullard .....      14.50
‘ S. J. Buzzell & Son ............................  75.00
George E. Cressey .........    40.00
William D oyle...... .....................     16.25
W. H. Ellingwood................................  18.75
Walter Edminister...................... ’......  18.00 '
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Henry S. F rost...... ...........     30.00
Osgood Jellison....................................  50.00
Mary Kelley, Heirs o f .......................... 25.00
Morris Kobretz .............................    10.00
G. A. L eek ......................................   14.00
W. H. Moore ........................................  32.00
Leonard Marquis ...........    10.00
T. A. G ilbert...............    30.00
Lydia McCullough .......................    7.50
Isabell McManus ................................  20.00
Sylvania Mackowski .....................    35.00
John M orancy.........................      112.65
Albert I. Parlee .....        45.00
John Phillips................ .... 7.50
1. M. P ierce.............      15.25
Ellery R icker......................... „.......... . 7.50
George W. W hite............................ ... 40.00
D. O. Wilson ................................   50.00
James Pritchard .............    10.00
Herbert Eaton......................................  45.00
S. L. Crosby.... ...................................... 11.25
George Scott ...........    3.75
Luther Devoe ......................................  13.75
Roy Lewis .........................   6.25
Landry ...............      8.75
Ernest B erry ........................................  11.25
George Harding ................................i.. 2.50
Shirley Rogers ....................................  12.50
B. C. Morse ....................... _........ . .... . 16.25
Ralph L. Marquis..................... ~.........  11.25
B. T. Clark ..................................... _... 2.50
James McNamara-.................... _   2.50
Lowder ............................ v............. ......  , 2.50
Fred Carter.................       2.50

















PORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens of 
the Town of Glenbum:
I herewith submit the annual report of the schools of 
Glenbum for the municipal year ending February 20, 1933.
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
'  IFreeman Walker .........................Term Expires March, 1933
Eva MacDonald ............................Term Expires March, 1934
Audrey M egquier....... .................. Term Expires March, 1935
The work of the teachers in the respective schools has 
been very satisfactory during the past year. Miss Louise 
Lyford is teaching the grammar grades at Glenburn Center. 
This is Miss Lyford’s third year in the same school. I think 
all who have scholars in this school will agree with me, that 
excellent work has been done.
In the primary glades we were fortunate in securing the 
services of Miss Marjorie Hatch. Miss Hatch is a normal 
graduate with seven years experience in primary work. The 
very best of results have been obtained.
The school at West Glenburn is in charge of Mrs. Jennie 
Pierce. On account of an epidemic, the work of this school 
has been handicapped. However, the teacher is carrying on 
her work in a satisfactory manner.
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Elementary Schools ....... $2,000.00
High School Tuition.......  550.00
Repairs ............................ 50.00
I  .  .  • t  * •
I
\
In closing this, my seventh annual report, I wish to 
acknowledge the hearty co-operation that I have received 
from teachers, who have labored faithfully to make the 
year's work a success.
To the school committee and citizens, I desire to express 
my gratitude for their loyal support and assistance.
Respectfully submitted,
Elmer B. Eddy,
. . Superintendent of Schools.
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOLS
Amount raised by tow n ......................  $2,200.00
Amount received from State.............. 919.82
Interest on School Fund...................... 180.00
----------------- $8,299.82
Salary of Teachers:
Louise Lyford, Glenburn Grammar...  $604.00
Nina Hodgsdon, Glenburn Primary 224.00
Marjorie Hatch, Glenburn Primary 352.00
Gladys Cookson, W. Glenburn..... ......  224.00
Jennie Pierce, W. Glenburn................ 308.00
----------------- $1,712.00
Conveyance:
Ervin Osgood .............................. $223.20
Forest G rover..............................  319.00
Frank Quinn................   493.00
F. A. Thayer............... _...............  63.50
--------------- - $1,098.70
i




Ella Drew ..............•.............. ......  $62.00
Freeman W alker..................... .... 50.00
H. W. W orthing................... ......  7.50
- Janitors:
Clinton Ward .......................... . $64.00
Earl Tarrell.................................. 41.25
Books and Supplies:
Follett Publishing Co..... ............  $ .96
World Book Co..............................  6.98
Benj. H. Sanborn Co...................  2.12
Newell W hite.....................   1.20
' Ginn & Co......................................  1.76
Milton Bradley Co....................... 36.08
American Book Co....................   16.39
Silver, Burdett Co........................  8.82
Houghton Mifflin Co.................   1.92
The Papercrafters ..........   3.15
Elmer B. Eddy .......................    2.10
Kenney Bros & Wolkins..._.........  17.30
Burr Printing Co..................   7.70










IHIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT
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Amount raised by tow n................. .... $400.00
Amount received from State.........  350.00
----------------- $750.00
City of Bangor..................... _........ .... $600.00
Izetta Cookson, Wallace Haley,
Marian Henderson, Alace Mar­
shall, Glenn MacDonald, Jose­
phine Trundy and Earl Clifford.
City of Brewer ..................................  150.00
------------------ $750.00
Gladys Megquier and Robert 
Babcock.
APPLIANCE ACCOUNT
Amount raised by tow n ...................... $30.00
Unexpended balance...........    24.02
----------------- $54.02
Freeman Walker .....    $21.70
Willard Braley ................   13.00
Morse & Company...............................  4.50
R. B. Dunning Co. ...........    3.50
Mrs. Forest G rover...............    9.00
Clinton Ward ...............      1.39
Bemis Bros. ..........................................  1.56
Joseph Megquier .....    2.10
Henry Megquier ...........      3.13
----------------- $59.88
Overdraw.............................  $5.86
♦
